Benefits of Membership

Updates on Key Developments

ICT keeps members informed on regulatory and legislative changes through routine updates on key legal court decisions, regular updates on all property and casualty related legislation being considered and ultimately passed during the legislative session, and bulletins and other communications relating to TDI actions or critical issues being considered by the agency.

Monitoring The Texas Legislature:

ICT tracks over 400 property and casualty insurance bills each legislative session and provides members summaries of all bills, an index of all bills, and a list of significant P&C bills. ICT’s Legislative Updates page has these reports and more information on the legislative process.

Regulatory Engagement & Representation:

ICT reviews all proposed rules and issues through our various committees, and provide written comments, and often testify, at TDI and Division of Workers’ Compensation hearings on rule making and other matters.

Read comments submitted to TDI at the TDI Updates page of insurancecouncil.org.

Benefits of membership at ICT include:

- Monitoring and reporting on the Texas Legislature
- Representation before TDI and other agencies
- News, information, and analysis of regulatory efforts
- Exclusive, members-only website content
- Industry representation to the Texas & national media
- Member education events and opportunities
- Standing committees provide members a voice
- Industry news updates (daily, weekly and monthly)
- Investment in the next generation of insurance professionals through the ICT Education Foundation

For more information about ICT or the benefits of membership, visit insurancecouncil.org or contact Rich Johnson at rjohnson@insurancecouncil.org.